
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

Opening order $150.00 (wholesale cost) minimum. Opening and minimum orders must be regular 
product. 

Reorder $100.00 (wholesale cost) minimum. If your reorder has been within the last 30 days, you may 
order additional regular priced product and still receive your wholesale discount. If your last reorder is 
over 30 days old, you will need to meet the minimum reorder requirement. 

Clearance items will not count towards your minimum. Wholesale Customers will not receive an 
additional mark down on Clearance Items. Clearance items are marked "AS IS", and are NOT FOR 
RESALE. 

Pint Candles must be ordered in case quantities, 12 per case. You can mix fragrances and Harvest Soup 
but there needs to be 12 in a box. 

Half Pint Candles must be ordered in case quantities, 12 per case. You can mix fragrances. 

Reflective Light Candles must be 9 per case. 

Shipping and Handling charges will be added to your invoice. Truck Shipments are also available. Please 
give us a call at 800-608-6922 for questions about this option. 

Payment is required before your order is shipped. The quickest way to receive your order is to pay with 
a credit card. We accept Visa, Master Card, and Discover. 

Make checks payable to: Barn Candle Company 2020 Boyce, Hastings, NE 68901. Return check fee is 
$50.00. 

Orders are shipped within 2 business days. Please allow extra time for your order if it includes Reflective 
Light candles as these are poured to order. 

Claims: Breakage must be reported within 2 business days of your order being received. We pack our 
items as carefully as possible, but occasionally something may arrive damaged. If that happens, please 
retain all original packing material, take photos, and call us at 800-608-6922 for instructions on receiving 
your replacement items. 

Restock fee of 25% on shipped orders that are not accepted. Wholesale Customers are liable for 
shipping and handling charges on all returned/refused orders. 


